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LENTEN STUDY begins this Wednesday at 6:00 pm in the library.  Our discussions will involve the 

book Walk in Love, Episcopal Beliefs & Practices, by Scott Gunn and Melody Wilson Shobe.  Laurie 

Brock, Rector, St. Michael the Archangel, Lexington, Kentucky, writes:  “Whether you've lived with 

the prayers of The Book of Common Prayer for decades or are just encountering the richness that is the 

Episcopal faith, Walk in Love welcomes you to know the story of Christianity in the Episcopal Church 

and be inspired to share it.”   A study for newcomers, longtime members, and anyone in between.  We 

hope you will join this study and share your experiences of the Episcopal traditions. 

 

FOOD PANTRY  donations were up considerably last Sunday.  Thank you , all who were able to 

donate.  Jr. Warden, Cliff Essig, may need help carrying all the goods to his truck and delivering to the 

Food Pantry.  It is important that we deliver these goods as soon as possible, as they are desperately 

needed.  If you want to assist Cliff, give him a call. 

 

DOOR TO DOOR meals will be prepared and delivered this Sunday.  Marybeth continues to invite 

volunteers to assist in the preparation, plating, packaging, and delivering of these meals.  If you have 

time to help with this ministry, please contact Marybeth. 

 

PANCAKES, SAUSAGES and CREPES were served to a record crowd Tuesday evening.  Folks 

who normally attend the Community Dinner and members of the church, as well as some former 

members, and family members were among those attending.  It was great to see the dining tables all 

occupied.  Thank you to the cooks and servers, and to the clean-up crew.  It was wonderful to finally 

meet Fr. Gene's wife, Kay.  It was good to see our members visiting with her and making her feel at 

home.  I hope we get to see her again and again. 

 

IMPOSITION OF ASHES services had about a dozen members at each service.  The church was 

cold, but we wore our coats and endured. 

 

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS begins this Sunday.  Turn your clocks ahead before you go to bed, or you 

might miss the services.  Kavant is feeling better and is expected to serve as acolyte, wearing his new 

robe, donated to him by the Bennett family.  He is so proud to have his own vestment.  We love 

Kavant and we love the Bennetts.  Thank you, Bennett family for the generous gift to our junior 

acolyte. 

 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY – Jeff Danner, 11th.  HAPPY ANNIVERSARY – Chuck and Marian Kurner. 

 

PRAYERS – God, we give thanks for our Lord Jesus Christ who died to save us from sins.  We ask 

forgiveness for our sins, those we know of and those we are unaware of.  Let us live more into the 

spirit of Jesus Christ as we go forward in our lives.  We pray for those suffering in mind, body, and 

spirit and we give thanks for those who are healing and comforted from illnesses and surgeries.  We 

pray for those who have been affected by the storms and calamities and we pray for peace and 

understanding among all.  We ask these things in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.   

 

 


